
) 
In the matter of the application ) 
o~ Interstate Telegrsph C~~. ) 
a corporation. ~or authorization ) 
to install and establish a tele- ) 
:phone exeha:cge and provi de and } 
render telephone exchange service 1 App11cation No. 17354. 
in Mono Basin. Mono County. C8l1.- 1 
~orn1a. and to tile and make ettee- ) 
tlve rates ror telephone exchange 1 
service 1n said Mono Basin terri- ) 
tory. ) 

----------------------------) 
lL M. Hammack and J"ames S. Bruastar, 

tor Interstate Te14,graph Compan:y-. 

A. Boyer, tor Amasa S. B:ryaut, owner 
ot Bridgeport Tele:?hone and Tele-
graph Company, Int1erested Party. 

T. B. C'osgrove, Special Counsel tor . 
City or Los Ange~es, Interested 
Party;. 

RA.RRIS, C QMMISSl:ONER: 

Tll.1.s is a. prooeeding in which rntersta te Telegraph 

C~ requests authority to $stabl1Sh telephone exchange 

service and rates ~~heref'or in the Mono Basin terr1tory in Kono 

ColXJ1ty. 

J.. public hearing 118.5 held 'm this. proceed1ng in 

1931, when the matter was taken under 

aubm1as1on. 

Interstate Telegraph Company :turn1sh:es. exchange and 
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toll. telephone and telegraph service in Mono, Inyo~ Kern and 

San Bernardino Counties in. Cal1forn1a and 1nthe CO'Wlt1es 0,1" 

Nye and Esme:ralda in the State o.'t' Nevada. 

1here are more than 130 fandl1es residing in the 

Mono Bas1l1 area~ a 3ummer tourist population ot approx1matelJ' 

350 famil1es and a large nnmber ot transients. 

Applicant's operations in this territory consis.t o:r 
toll telephone and telegraph se:rv1ce at ~9 toll s.tations 1n 

Leev1n1ng, at camps. llear Mono, Grant,. SUvar and J\me Lakea:~ 

ca.ttle ranches and water and. power plants. The toll. stat10n 

telephones are all permanently conneoted to the one available 

toll line ~ 1I'h1ch' extends :r:t'om. Bi.shop to Mono Inn. At Kono :r:n.u 
this toll line 'J'J1IJ.Y be connected 'h:r mnlle o~ a. S1f1tch and re-

poat1ng coU eqt1i.pm.ent to the toll Una o~ the Br14geport Tele-

phone and Telegraph Company tor toll and telegraph service to 

and from po1llts north. Enden tly the o'V"8rloaded cond1 t1oD. of" 

the Interstate line resu:lts. in eont'ns1on and poor transmiSSion. 

c.rwo methods ot :relie.ving this s1 tuat10n have been considered.; 

first, bY' buUd1llg another toll line tram Kono Basin. to Bishop 

and diViding the load end, the other, b:y establishing an ex-

change and converting present toll stations. to exehange stat10ns . 
and us1:ag the present toll. line onlJ' when a toll call. 1e to be 

compl.eted.. The first method 13 not an. economicu one and would 

al1ev1ate~ but not permanentl:y clear ~ the poo.r serv:tce situation 

noW' eXisting. The present application is the result of the 

COmp.anyYs conelua1Oll that the second method considered 1s more 

worthy o't adoption. 
Kr. CosgrOve, special counsel tor C1 ty o't r.os Angeles. 



expla1ned. tha.t the C1 t'1 ot Los A.ngeles· has 1nst1 tuted oourt 

proceedings to. cendemn the wateI15 ot Lee·vin1 ng Creek bel.cW' 

the Poole power plant,. about ene and one-quarter m1l.es, end 

the we. ters et Rush creek just belcw the Rush Creek power 

house. Statements made 'b:r Counsel wottld indicate that the 

minimum t1m.e within which these waters maY' be expected to. 

be diverted trcm the MOllO. Basin, p·reVided the 01 ty of Los 

Angel.as is snccesstttl in its cendemnation proceed1ngs, ~ 

be t'rOm two. to t'1 ve years. 

Telephon& servioe in Meno. Basin. is adm1.ttecU.7 

inadequate and it would be ~a1r to. dellY' the publ1c o.f this 

eammnlity proper telephcne serviee tor the next two to. five 

years, even the'agh it were known that a mater1al. o,hange in 

the population ,and 'business a:ld res1dentia1 oond1 t10llS would 

occur. 
Inter:Jtate Telegraph Com.p~ in its o.riginal. appl1-

Cl!l:.tlon set t'crth in 1 ts Exh1b1 t "'B'" eerta1D. ot the rates anct 

charges which. it asked to make ettective 111 it& proposed 

General So.peru'cendent of the Interstate Telegraph CompaD.Y'~ 

expressed a desire that the sehedules1ll EXh1b,it "B'" be amended 
,. 

to omit two-party service and a rate tor extens10n telephone 

service wi theut ~ll. ~e proposed sehedule~:I' as smended. 

are s1m11ar to those e:etect1ve ter s1m:Uar ser't1oes in other 

exchanges of applicant. 

It is. proposed to. establish 8. pr1Jna;~ rate area 

nth a olle-h~ mile radius,. using the central. o.:rt1ce at 

LeeV1'n1ng as the center. In Exhibit. "J.," attaehed to. the 

application. ill this matter. there was shoW'll. a map ot the 



proposed exchange area. It was developed at the hearing 

tha.t the indicated area did no,t include the proposed sernce 
. , 

area near the Poole power plant no:z:- did the north bo-andary 

coincide. With the south boundary of: the Br1ClgeportExchange 

Area. In accordance ,,1 th request made at the a.ear1D.gt Illter-

state Telegraph Company has. transm1tted to the COmm'fss1on a 

reViSed map showing the terri tory to be served,. 1nelud1ng . 

the modifications rererre~ to above. 

l1shed toll rates tor service to and trom other toll po1D.ta~ 

These rates. 1I1ll apply' to service to and from the prop0ae4 

exchange. Kr. Bru.sB:tar test1f1ed to the dea:tr.~ ot: app:Ucent 

to d18cont~e all toll stations now connected to the MODO 

Bas1n-to-Mshop toll line. 

Applicant proposes to 1nstall in a ~Ueproof' bulld-

the latest type 01: eqt11pment end with cont1m1ous t1rentY'-~our 

hour service. Timing ot toll messages, b1lling and other 

clencal. work :tor the exche:o.ge is to be done at Bishop. Repa1ra 

to pilant and equ:1pment are to be pe:dom.ed by an employee 

located at Le&v1n1ng. 

After & caretttl constderation ot the eVidence given 

and statementa made in th1.& proceeding, I SlIt ot the op1n1on 

that the 1nterests o:r the telephone-using publlc in Kono Bum 

require that a: telephone exchange be esta.blished at Lee-Vinfng 

snbstant1ally' as p:roposed. 

~e ~ollo"1ng t'0l.'Dt ot: order 1& recommended. 

ORDER - .... ~---. 
:Interstate ~elegraph Com.pany" having made appllcation 



,. 

to the. Ba1l.road Cozrrmf ss1on t'or an order author1z1Dg the 

establishment at a telephone. exehellge at Leev1n1ng and t'or 

the eatab11sllment 01: rates theretor, a publ1c hearing having 

been held and the matter having been ~bm1tted tor dec1a1~~ 

~e :Ba1lroad Comm1ss1.on of' the State 01: Calltorrd.a 

herebY' finds as a taot that the estab118b.m.ent of' a telephone 

exchange at Leev:trdng w:Ul be 111 the interest of'the publ10 

81ld, baaing 1. ts order on the tongoing :rindilJg ot 1:act anet 

such other findings ~ tact as are contained in the Op1n1on 

1rh1ch precedes this Order. thel"etore~ 

~ IS :a::t:t:REBy ORDERED tha.t Interstate Telegraph eom-

paxI3'" sball: 

(~l 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

Establ1sh. and pl.aea in operation" W'ith1n 
e1gh.t (8) months t'rOm and anor the date 
ot this order, an automatic telephone 
e%cheDge at LeeVin1ng,. Mono County. nth 
eont1mlous twenty-:r~ (24} hour service 
in an exohange area generall:y as shown on 
a map in EXhibit itA'" attached to the appl.1-
cation ill th1: proceed1Dg but nth mod1fi.-
cation.s referred to ill the Op1n1on. preced-
ing this. Order and 808 shown on a map rued 
wi. tll the Comm1 ss10n on AuguS.t 28" ~931, 
end with a pr1mar,y rate area with. a one-
~ m:Ue radiUS, ha:v1ng the central. otnoe 
as the center. 

Establish. rates tor local. telephone service 
1ll the proposed oxob.ange as. set torth 1D. 
EJ:h1 bi t ... ~ attached hereto, and such other 
tel~one and telegraPh rates as ~ be 
approved. ettect1va em and etner the date 
ot' the estab11s.bm.ent of' said exchange. 

D1sco.nt1na.e al.1 toJ.l. stations at present 
loca.ted in and north o~ t!l.e proposed ex-
change area as or the date ot' the estab-
lishment ot said exchange. 

SUbmit to the Ra1l.r08.d ComJn:l anon ~or :Nl fxrg 
maps show1ng the pr1ma1'y and exchange areas 



as reterred to in (1.) above and exohange 
tel.ephone rates as.retterred to 1n (2) 
above. f"or the Leev1ntng Exohange, on or 
b~ore tho tenth dJ!q 1mm.ecl:1atel.y prec.ecU:ag 
the date, o~ the establishment or said 
excha~e. 

,"or all. other pttrpOS8S the etteet1 V8 date of" th1a 

Order shall be t1rent:r (2.o-} da.y'a from. and after the {t.ate he:reot'. 

Dated a.t San F:ranc1aco, Callto;rD1.a, th1a /r/tn./ dq o~ 

September ~ 1.93I.. 
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R'X'E'IBIT " A" 
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EXC.EA.NGE SERVI CE SCHEDULE NO. 

INDIVIDUAL LINE A1"D PARTY LINE S~VICE: 

SXRVICE: 

Applicable to business and residence individual end 
four-p:lI'ty line nat rate service furnished wi thin the pr1.mary 
re.te :!ree. ot' Leevining Exchallge. 

RATE: 

Grade or Service: 
M 

~eh Individual Line 
Desk Set St~t1on) 

Zach Four-party tine -
Desk Set Stat1on_ 

Rate Per Month 
BUSiness Residence 
Service Service 

$4.50 

2.40 
Each Extension Desk Set 

Station, 

Each Wall Set Station, 
per m.onth. 

Each Rs:td Set Ste. t10ll, 
per month. 

CO~"DITIONS: 

Desk Set Station Rate less $.25 
Desk Set Station Rate plus'$.2S ..... 

1. Individual line business and residence service will be 
provided ou.tside the pr1ma.-y rate aree. and. witl:l.1n the excha.nge 
area at the above rates and mileage rates. 

2. The above ra-r,es are subject to a discount of $.50 :per 
month if paid at the com~t s ottice -on or before the, 15th ot 
the month in advance and. to a further discount ot: 5~ it paid at 
the companyt S ottice a..nnually in advance. 
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EXC&lNGE SERV!CE SCEEDutX NO. 

SuBORB.tlJ.~ ~VICE: I.EEVINING 

SER'VICE: 

Applicab~e ~o bus1ness and residence suburban ten-party 
line tlat rate service in the su.burban area or Leev1n1ng ExChange. 

RATE: 
Rate Per Month 

Business Residence 

Each Ten-p~ty" Line Desk Set Stat1on: 

Air-line D1stance from Primary' Rate 
Area Boundary: 

One and one-halt miles or less) 
One and one-halt to tour and 

one-hal!" m11es, 
Four and one-!lalt to nine and 

one-l'l.e.U' miles, 
Nine and one-halt to fourteen and 

one-half miles) 
Fourteen and one-half to eighteen 

and one-halt miles) 

Service Service 

$3.25 

3.75 

4.00 

4.50 

5.00 

$2.75 

3.25 

3.50 

4.00 

4.50 
Each Wall Set Station, Desk Set Station Rate less ~.2S per month. 
~ch Han~ Set Station, Desk Set Stat10n Rate plus ~.25 per month. 

COh"DITI 0~"S: 

The above rates are subject to a discount 01' $.50 per month 
if paid at the comp~·s ott1ce on or before the 15th or the month 
in advance and to a further discount or ~~ if' :paid at the company~s 
office annually in ad.vance. 
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OTEER SZ::lVtCES. LEEVINING 

Other rates and charges as ~ be approved. 
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